
Prayer     Needs

June 2019

8 BAPTIST NEW MEXICAN

Oct. 8: EBA Annual Meeting – University Baptist 6 pm

Oct. 15: TBA Annual Meeting – Conchas Baptist Church

Oct. 21-24: BCNM Convention in Clovis and Portales

Oct. 23: NM Baptist Children’s Home celebration 

Looking     Ahead

• DOM Search Committee

Elaine Williford - Office Assistant

ph: 575-714-7788

email: easternbaptist6@gmail.com

Office Address:

1100 West Manana Blvd.

Clovis, NM 88101

Tucumcari Baptist Association & Eastern Baptist Association 

Eastern Border Associations

TBA website:  www.yourtba.com

EBA website: www.easternbaptist.net

Serving
Others in

Jesus Name

Eastern Border Baptist Associations Newsletter

June 22, 2019

Blessings Eastern and Tu-

cumcari Baptist Associations,

First of all, I want to thank

you for your continued faith-

fulness in supporting associ-

ation ministries.  Even in the

absence of a DOM the work

continues.  We are so very

blessed to have Elaine to

keep us on track!

Nothing new to report on

the search for a DOM.  The

committee covets your

prayers as they seek the

heart of God for the person

He has called to the position.

We can not afford to rush in

our own wisdom, so pray that

they will truly hear God in the

search and selection process.

We need a church to

adopt the ministry house for

July. You will need to mow

and trim the hedges, as well

as looking in on the house

and taking care of any minor

issues that might arise.  

We will have missionaries

staying in the house from Au-

gust through January or Feb-

ruary. This is an awesome

opportunity for your church in

several ways. First, we can

welcome them with a good

old-fashioned food pounding!

I would encourage each

church to begin collecting

items and then coordinate

with Elaine to schedule a time

to drop them off around the

end of July. Second, we can

just love on them.  A note of

encouragement or a short visit

while they are here could

mean so much.  Finally, we

can have them come and

share in our churches what

they have seen God do on the

mission field!

We are still looking for

someone to step up and main-

tain our bouncy house trailer.

This could be an individual, a

small group in your church, or

even your entire church collec-

tively taking on this ministry

opportunity. We are taking

what steps we can to insure

that the bouncy elements are

returned in the same condition

as they go out, but the simple

reality is that they do require

some maintenance. We are

quickly coming to a place

where, if no one is willing to

maintain the elements, we will

not be able to continue this

ministry. Please prayerfully

consider how you might be

able to partner with us to keep

this ministry alive.

Again, I want to thank you

for your faithfulness.

Serving Him,

Bro. Brad

Moderator, EBA

Tucumcari Baptist Association: 

Receipts ...............$1,298.47

Disbursements .....$3,300.00

Ending Balance.....$6,625.43

Budget     At A Glance
Eastern Baptist Association: 

Balance Forward

May 1st....................$202.84

Receipts ...............$7,036.66  

Disbursements .....$1,728.69

Ending Balance

May 31st...............$5,510.81    

At the EBA Executive Team Meeting in May, it was decided that,

effective immediately and in addition to the usage fee, the Association

will begin charging a $250 refundable deposit for the bounce house

elements/ministry trailer. This change was instituted because no

church or individual is currently responsible for the maintenance.

The deposit will be held until verification that everything was re-

turned to the association in good order. This is to help encourage the

elements to be properly packed and stored on the trailer in clean and

undamaged condition so the next church utilizing them will find them

in good condition. The checklists for “out” and “in” condition will need

to be completed with each usage.

Please send the deposit to Elaine’s attention. She will hold it

separately from the usage fee until it is ready to be returned.

If you have questions, please contact Elaine or any member of the

Executive Team.  Thank you!

Heads
UP!

There is a change to the

procedures for utilizing the

Bounce House Trailer and

Block Party Trailers:

In the scriptures, we are urged to pray
for those in authority over us. The rea-
son: "that we may lead a tranquil and
quiet life in all godliness and dignity."
This surely includes the President.  

What moves the hand of God?
The prayers of His people!  

Pray that the president will . . . 

1. REALIZE his personal sinfulness and
his daily need of the cleansing power of
Jesus Christ.

2. RECOGNIZE his personal inade-
quacy for the task and therefore depend
upon Almighty God for wisdom, knowl-
edge, understanding and courage to
carry out his task.

3. REJECT all counsel that violates spir-
itual principles and then trust God to
prove him right.

4. RESIST the pressure of those who
would have him violate his conscience. 

5. REVERSE the trends of Socialism
and Humanism in our land, both of
which dethrone God and deify man. 

6. RELY upon prayer and the word of
God as the source of his strength and
the key to his success. 

7. RESTORE dignity, honor, trustwor-
thiness and righteousness to the office
of the presidency. 

8. REMEMBER to be a good example
in his conduct to the fathers and sons
of the land.

9. READY to forsake his political ca-
reer and his personal  ambitions, if to
do so would be in the best interest of
the nation.

10. REMINDED daily that he will give
an account unto God for his attitudes,
actions and motives while serving as
The President of the United States.

Submitted by Jim Peabody,

EBA Prayer Coordinator

PRAYING FOR THE PRESIDENT
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